
DENOMINATIONAL BUDGET ~ . 

Statenient of the Treasurer, May 31, 1947 

Receipts 
Total for 

May 11 months 
Adams Center ..... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ .... _ .... . $ 114.00 
Albion ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ .......... _ ... _ ... . 302.59 
Alfred, First _ ... _ ................ _ .... _ .... _ .... . 431.12 2,292.83 
Alfred, Second ..... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ ......... . 137.55 672.91 
Associations and. groups ..... _ .... . 
Battle Creek ........... _ ...................... _ .... . 

1,731.69 
311.61 2.652.30 

Berlin ............ :. .... _ ......... __ ................ _ ....... . 105.85 
Boulder " .... _ .... _ .... _ ... L_ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ •• 274.05 
Brookfield, (First ..... _ .... _ .... _ .. ;._ .... . 14.50 145.80 
Brookfield, Second ..... _ .... _ .......... . . 25.00 189.40 
Chicago ......... ~ ....... _ .... _ ... _ .... _ .......... :.. .. 
Daytona Beach ..... _ .... _ .......... _ ......... .. 

246.90 
2L50 306.00 

Denver ........... _ ... _ .. :._ .......... _ .......... _ .... . 118.93 829.67 
De Ruyter ..... _ ........ _ .......... _ .......... _ .. 71.00 383.35 
Des Moines ........... _ ................ _ .......... . 15.00 
Dinuba ..... _ .... _ .................... _ .... _ .......... . 106.11 
Dodge Center .~ ............... _ .......... ~ ... .. . 70.70 
Edinburg ................. _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ ... .. 7.15 85.31 
Farina· ................. _ .......... _~ ..................... _ .. 30.00 441.96 
Fouke ...................... : .................. _ ... _ .... _ .. 35.94 
Friendshi p .... :_ ... _ .... _ .... _ .... __ .. _ .... _ .. 
Gentry ... ~ ........ , .... _ .... _ ............................ . 

105.90 
6.32 35.82 

Hammond ................. _ ...................... _ .. 85.05 
Healdsburg, Ukiah ........... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
Hebron Center ..... _ ...................... _ .. 

9.45 ·24.40 
10.00 

.;, %.7. b F"' . . :1:Le ron, lrst ................................... . 83.68 
Hopkinton. First ...... _ .... _ ................. . 205.15 
Hopkinton. Second ..... _ .... _ ......... .. 10.00 
.Independence ..... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ .... . 
Individuals ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ ... .. 

42.00 273.eO 
2.00 2,691.67 

Iivipgton ..... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... . 150.00 
Jackson Center ..... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ ...... , 60.00 
Little Genesee _ ........ _ ....................... . 485.95 
Little Prairie .. , .. _ ............................ _ .. .. 55.50 
Los Angeles ................. _ ...................... . 25.:00 313.00 
Los Angeles, Chrisfs ..... _ .......... . 
Lost . Creek ..... _ ......... _ ......... _ .... _ ...... .. 

5.00 30.00 
496 .. 31 

Marlboro ..... _ ................ _ ................ _ ... . 
Mlddle Island ................. _ .... _ .... _ ... .. 

8.0.00 800.70 
.6.60' 110.84 

Milton ..... _ ... _ .... _ ................ _ .... _ .......... . 307.20 4,019.30 
Milton Junction· ..... _ ...................... . 74.63- 717.91 
New Auburn ........... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... __ 205.08 
New York ......... _ .. _ ......... _ ... _ .... _ .. 610.-16 
North Loup ........... _ .... _ .. _ .......... _ ... .. 560.27 . 
Nortonville ... :._ .... _ ... _ .......... =-.... _~ .... . 
Pawcatuck .... __ . _ ......... ___ .... __ 
Piscataway ... __ .. _ ... _ ... _ .......... _ .. 

. Plainfield ..... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... . 

176.08 
2.506.58 

45.25 . 163.75 
211.51 2,110.98 

Richburg ....................... _ .......... _ .... _ .... . 
Ritchie ........... _ ... _ ... ;.. ... _ .... _ .......... _ ... ~. 

27.50 207.75 
70.95 

Riverside .......... _. ___ ...................... . 
Roanoke ..... _ .. _ .... _. ___ ._ .... _ .... _:. ..... .... 
Rockville ........... _ ... _.: .. _ ...................... . 

283.00 2.488.24 
21.00. 

29.46 '. 228.98 
Salem ................. _ ......... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. 461.55 
Salemville ..... _ .......... _ ....... ; ........ _ .... _ ... .. .20.16-
Schenectady ..... _ .... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ... . 
Shiloh . __ ......... _ ... _ ............................ . 
Stone Fort .... _ ... _ .... __ ._ .... _ .......... _ .. 

20.00 
132.00 1.755.10 ' 

5.00 
Syracuse' ..... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ .... _._ .... _ .... _ .... . -50.00 65.00 
Verona ..... _ .... .:. .... _ .... _ ......... _ .......... _ .... . 213.80 451.11 

, Walworth ........... _ .... __ .. _ .... __ .. _ .... _ ..... . 76.50 
. ,Washington, Evangelical ..... _ .. 

Washington, People"s ........... _ ... .. 
Waterford ...... _ .... __ .. _ ...... ~._.: .. _,o>._.; 
White Cloud ..... _ ... ~_ .... _ .......... _ .... _ .. 

100.00 
23.00 

to.OO 142.00 
, '203.20 

.' 

. Disbursements 
'Budget - . ", Specials .' 

- Missionary Society .. ; ........ :. ........... $ 782.98 $,287.58 
Tract. Society ~ ........... ; .......... _ .... _ ... :.... 430.54 , 50.00', 
Board of Christian Education 469.70 
\Vomen"s Society ....... ~ ... _................. 15~62 ' '·39.00 
Historical Society ........... _........... 35.20. 
Ministerial Retirement .; ......... _.. ,195.80 112.20 
S. D. B. ~uilding ..... ~.................... 58.74' 
General Conference ..... _ .......... _...... 176.22 
World Fellowship and Service 35.20 
Committee on Relief, Appeals *139.55 

* Includes $97.00 for German S. D. B. relief. 

Comparative FigureS 
1947 

Receipts in May: , 
Budget ...... ~ ... ~_ ...................... _ ........... $2, 160~7 5 
~p.ecials ....................... _ ................ _.. 628.33 

Receipts in 11 months: ". ' 
Budget .......... ,_ ... _ .......... _ ................. 22,314;71 
Specials ..... _ .... _ ........ : ........................... 12,124.27. 

1946 

$1~924.45 . 
.1 •. 736.34 

19,075.23 
11,424.48 

Receipts in eight months on the current budget 
have totaled $1.4,024.05, which amounts' to' 49.91 
per cent' of the total budget .. A year ago $14", . 
796.25 had 'been raised in eight months, but .that 
amounted to 61:65 per· cent of ·that year"s smaller 
budget. 

, L. M .. Van Horn. 
Treasurer. 

Milton, Wis. 

OBITUARIES 
(Continued from page 35) 

He was a leader in youth. work, not only in tile 
,local church but in the county and state youth 
organizations. Locally, he was instrumental 'in' 
starting the Intermediate Sabbath School in 1924. 
and served 'as its superintendent for fif.teen years. 

He wcis as outstanding, leader in civic' affairs; 
whatever he undertook t<> do; ,he did welt As a 
professor in Alfred University,' he taught. indus, 
trial mechanics~ He will he greatly missed' as 
father, friend, church worker, and civic lead~i .. 

Farewell services were held at the First Alfred 
Church June 12; 1947, with burial in· Alfred Rural 
Cemetery'- , Pastor Everett _T. Harris was assisted 
by D'ean A. J. C. Bond at the church and .-by the' 
Alfred Post Nd.370. American Legion. at the 
grave. . E. T. HJ ' . 

WeDs. -" Emily, daughter of Harry P; and . Julia 
. Ann Marble' was born in the. town of Linck, 
laen, N. Y~, February 23, 1854, andpas~eck--·. 
away May 23, 1947. at the home" of her ,'. 
daughter, Mrs)' Wallace SWiild.· . 

She was married to Willie C" Wells November' 
23, 1881. . . 

Survivirigher are" five daughters, Mrs.: Wallace 
Swind, Mrs. Elmer Caughey,. Mrs. 'Aridre: Jean~. 
neret, Mrs.W m. Morse, Mrs. Thea. Key Kendall;'. 
seven grandchildren and six great,grandchildren~. ' ... 

When qnly a young girl she joined the De -
Ruyter Seventh Day Baptist Church where s~e -'has 
'been a member. all 'of . ..her. life,.' . . . ,., . 

The service was in charge of her pastor •. Rev~' 
Zack' H. White. Interment was in Lincklaeri..·· 
Center Cemetery.' - . Z. H .. W~· . 

, . ...... 
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THE THIRD PORTION -' 'A VISION 

By . Elsie Thomas Culver 
in Church Wodd Service 

"A sower went forth ." 
A man had _a ,bushel of corn . 
Or was it' wheat-or cotton-or inilk-or mill .. 

ends from the looms of . his factory? . 
Maybe it was not just a bushel, but a whole 

carload! 
A man had a bushel-or a carload-or a hun .. 

dred yards-cif something he had raised· or made 
by the labor -of his hands--or, money from' the 
investment of his capital. 

It was his to use-to handle prohta'bly,as one 
would seed grain--.an investment against the un" 
certainties of the future. 

Now one portion of the corn (lees say it was 
that) he sold, and spent the money on a thoroughly 
uproarious "toof' that left him with nothing to 
show for it but a headache. 

Then he sold another portion. "rve learned 
my lesson;' he said. . "This money· I .will spend 
for something worth while." . So he built a nne 
house and paid for piano lessons for his children, 
and bought the slickest car in town. . 

But each morning as he read his -newspaper, 
he found it full of stories· of atom' bombs and 
quarrels 'between the nations, and racial prejudice, 
and prophecies of destruction. And somehow it 
came about that as he looked· at his nne house 
and his beautiful car and his clever family, there 
'began to pound on his brain a' questio~-:How 
long? HOW LON·G?? . HOW LONG??? . And 
he found that his inlVestment had ;brought him no 
sense of secririty-' -no peace. ' .' 

So now he stands, with,' the third portion in his 
hands. And I hear hini praying.. "Search me, 
o God, and know. my heart! Wherein have I 
failed to do Thy will? How shall I nnd the fallow 
ground that brings forth the' good fruit? How 
shall my c~ildren know peace-· and that spiritual 
blessedness that passeth all understandin,g?" He 
ga~es into the distance, awaiting a sign. But no 
starry host; no. angelic choir appear. ,He reachee 
out his hands in supplication. 

And now, suddenly, clinging to one of those 
hands is a -child, a grimy, whimpering child. ~. Her

. features are· strange' and she babbles pitifully in a 
: f6reign tongue, but the wracked little Ibody, -the--'-' 
. great sores on her spindly· legs, the hacking '-cough 
-this is starvation-anywhere.. ." 

And here at the man's. other elbow is a boy
half grown. He says he is 17, age. of··the ~an·s 
own son-but his face' is thin' and " old, and he 
asks many" ques~ons, and somehow,' though . the 
l~nguage is strange, niy companion and I -can under .. 
stand. " ' 

He is a student.. Or was, he adds .bitterly. ' ~He.7 . 
must get back. to . his studies-' he ,has. wasted-so 
long.~ut what is one to study-' -what is one to, 
believe? ThecomDl;unists- say-' ,-but no' matter- . 
he has lost faith in all promises~ '.Democracy-· -' . . 

. " . 

(Conduded em page .49) '. ,' .. , , .. , . 

'.' .. 

THE SPIRITUAL STRUGGLE 

II. 

Yes, . Christ . commands and comm,issions. 
. Ours is to-obey_and tp carry out the mission. 
He has full 'authority from the Father,His~ 
Father 'and ours. Here is the ,place and now 
is the time to act. 

Some folks - may think how allunng it 
would be to go, to -make disciples, tq bapti~e 
them, and to te'ach them 'Somewhere else, not 
in'the home church and community; on some 

. - ( -
distant, more' convenient day, not today. 

Nevertheless, now is the tjme! If the 
business of :earth 't s,..rulers a~d leaders requires 
haste, ,how much more does that of the Lord 
of the universe and of, our lives demand 
diligence? 

The Apostle Paul, in writing to the Cor'in'" 
thian Christians', said :""W e then, as workers' 
together' with him,,' beseech' you also that 
ye . receive not the grace of God in v~in. 

· (Foi' he saith, I have heard.' thee in a time 
accepted, and in the. day. of salvation have' I 
succoured' thee: behold, now is the accepted 
time; behold~ nov,,' iscthe" day'of sa1vation.),~" 

· 2 Corinthians 6: 1~ 2~ 

As our Lo~d d~c1ared:' ""w emust work' the 
works of him that sent;me,while it is ':d~y: 
the night- ~ojneth,', when. no ,man can work. 't" 
JoBn 9: 4 (Am~rican-' Standard ·Version). 

. This is' a' trem"endous,st~iemen~,. Christian' 
. friends. ·.Th~ king·lalIl~~of.Authorited Ver" 
· . sion, reads" ""l't' instead offof.We/" 

-.,-

, . . " 

gave as Ris reason: "I must work the.·.works 
of him ,that' sent me, 'while -it· is d~y: the 
night cometh, when no man can work. ~'t 

Just as the Father sent Jesus into. the 
world with. work to do, so does, the Father 
set us a task. 

Jesus"'did. not come into the world to 
take state, but to do business; whom God 
sends he employs; for he sends none to be 
idle."" -' - Matthew' Henry'ts -Commentary." 

As it was with our Master, so· it is with 
us. . What our", hands find to do, let us do it 
with our, might. 

BE'STRONG! 

Be strong! 
We 'are not here to play-to dream~ to drift. 
We have 'hard- work to do and loads to lift. 
.Shun not the struggle-face it; "tis God·s gift. , 

~ , . 

\ Be :~rong! " ~~ 
'Say not<the' days are evil. Who·s to blame? 
And fold the hands 'and, acquiesce. 0 shamel 
Stand uP. 'speak out, andbravely~ in Go~rs name. 

" Be strong! -
It m~tters' not how deep- entrenched the wrong, 
How hard the 'battle goes, the day 'how long; 

- Faint not-fight on·' Tomorrow 'comesth~ sOng. 

i!;~q;'*", ="C. Maltbi~iD. Babc<?ck~ 
Jesus saw that His dea~h wasdrawirig near 

<and the' time f().iHis·. doingw.orks of, mercy' 
was short.'· Cettairily:if ,Heo·felt 'tpe -divme' 
compulsion to "hnis,h the. work that His:Father . 
h~d serit Him.tQ·:(io;·howmuch (~ore ought 

- -' ". . . . ' -

we. 

. So,· 'catching 's()lD,ething .of . His', spirito as' 
He Jooksfotwar-di11.to. the .c~#tutie~t() iri ... ' 

. c1ud~us,.weh~arHisyQi<:;e :"We.1n.uStwork 
the~·works·othiirit~atseritlne~·w1iileit'is~ . 
'day~'1:h~:~ight c6Il1~th5' ~hep. 'no '. . . 

~ ,'.; . '. : . '-
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W~WANT 

TO KNOW 

, and-' tuberculosis -contrOlprogra~- fu- Greece; 
:h.as -a -medical, mission in Ethiopia; 'has 'set ,up' 

, committees' ,to deal '-with ,control, of" yellow' -
, fever,' malaria, narcotic' drugs. ,',' Is . ,eStablish,,: ,,' , 
, ing international 'Scholarship arid': fell()wship- , ' 
-'programs, and seeking the extension ,of pub" 
lic health service on a: global' scale., >,' '_, ' 

Regarding--United.Nations - -Q. - What is the 'ann-Ual:bUdget_,6f .:the 
Picked up from here and there U.N.?'. 
on' a six weeks' ,trip , , , A., The _ Assembly approved the_~niount , 

of $2?,74Q~OOO for 1947. The cut of ,8% ' 
Q. Are there U.N. meetings gomg on ' of w-hat. wa~ ~requested\vill cur,ta-if its "Yorlt 

now? in some serious ways. Some of the' GOni ... , 
A. Yes., Various·organs of the U.N. 'are missions will -be ,able to meet twice ~'year 

meeting since: the Assembly closed." The in-stead, ,of, three times;.' some' international' 
Security, Council is ip continuous 'session -conferences will not be held. 'A .few- com .. 
(i.e., not more ihan two weeks can elapse parisons are.iriteresting: the'u.~fA.,will spend 
between meetings). 'a:bout $100,000,000 daily in govern,nient riper" 

Q. What other sections meet continu" -ations; .the' U'.S~.s.R: about the same;' the 
, ously? ,United, Nations in its highly complicated-

A. None, but different groups meet for task will have about $89,500 a d~y. ,-'. '_ ' -
varying lengths of time, for- example, during Q. How' much of the' budget' 'Of U.N. 
March'a -section of FAO met in Rome; gov~ does the U)S. contribute?' 

,'erning bc;>dy of ILO in Geneva; 3ection' of A~ 39.89 per_ cent. ' 
WHO, Ottawa; Canada-; section, of U,N,ES, 
CO, Pads; _and -at Lake Success, 'Military ',' Q. What. is being done about 'recon" 
Staff Committee, Atomic Energy, COnimis' struction in, Europ~ and ~he Far- East?- --
sion, Commissions on Human Rights and ort A; The Economic and Social Council -is 
Status of Women, Economic and Social Coun.. ,setting up two -commissioils-' an, Economic 
cil, Trusteeship Council. Commission 'for Europe, ,and, orie' - for, Asi~,' 

Q. -How many- nations are in U.N.- and and the' Far East. ' The estimated 'n.eed ',for" 
how many people ,are- includesl? 'r-~'" - the twelve' devastated 'countries of Eur'O_pe ' 

A. Fifty"D.ve nations nov/ for fe,ur were (inclucling -Ethiopia) is ,about '10% :milHon , 
,~- -dollars, 60% of which may be met by 'the 

added during the last Assembly: AfghWshm" countries -themselves. While the" needs, for --' 
~celand,' Siam, and Swedeh, ,with a popul~tion Asia and the Far East,' where one,hal£ 'the 
of about 1%,' billion. ' 'world's populatio~ lives" have not' been: ,met" --, 

Q. In how many of'the U:N. do women _ less' can. be dbne in the.waY,o-f,selfhelp ,until' , -
have- the right' to vote? ' the standards of industry 'and, agricUltUre , 

, A. Forty .. -seven, but that does not mean can be raised. - , '" 
that all have equal political rights, such as- ._ Q. What 'visual aids arebeirig furnisheH' 
holding office, heing members- of controlling hy the: U.N.? " _ " - , _ 
political bodies.- " ' 

'A. A series of dOCumentary ':films, are be .. 
Q. , What aid will be given women who fig 'prepared, indudiiig ","film -strips"'~ also-:- -,' , 

are- 'being granted political rights? ,a dozen or more charts and posters arid many, " 
A. The Commission on Statu's of Women - photographs haye'been prepared. The ()ffi, _ ' 

and UNES.C9 are co--operating tc? 'put 'on cial' poster for 1946, is ""We~ 1,750,000;000 . 
a non--politica1 educational program to, pre" ' people:, for -understanding-', fo~ '"peace~~ :~and- , " 
pare women for their r~spon-sibility,as voters. '-"displays 'a, globe and 'a ,d9ve 'with an' olive 

,Q. What is the 'World Health Organi .. ,b~nch. These are avai.lable from the De .. 
'zatibn doirtg? _ 'p~tni~nt 'of, Public' _ In-formation. " -

A. it operates at its Geneva / office" an ,Q.Who are same of the U.S>representa" 
, information servlce on, epidemics; a ,malaria tives on ,the groups _now, meeting? , ' 

40 

~, ' 

wrh~tOri~e can sp~ak a word wh~se, speed/'t~ 
Say, the 'Chinese" ·"outs~ips the steeg;'" -., " 
While. Arabs· sagasihis, impart, '-:- ' 

, -""The-'tongue"s great, st~r~hous'eis the 
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Last week, an outline of the follow'up of 
1947 field work was given in this column. 
A follow .. up is not a nnish .. up, but a tie'up 
-hitching up your wagon to a star, taking 
stock of the past and making it count for 
future progress toward eternal purposes. 

Rhoda' McCulloch . has said recently that. 
there is a great deal of revolutionary think, 
fig today, but very little revolutionary acting. 

Seventh Day Baptists have a paramount 
responsibility among Christians--our ·message 
calls for revolutionary living (acting) be' 
cause of revolutionary loving (or thinking). 
Deep love like Chrises is revolutionary in a 
day of suspicion, grasping, and indifference. 
Only deep love like Christ"s will make a 
man keep Sabbath (revolut~onary to many 
modern practices in hqp1e and business) in 
such a day! 

As we follow'up our evangelistic work 
of this enc9uraging year of our history, may 
we renew our courage for such" radical action 
and radical thinking as made.· ·our Master the 
world"s Saviour! For evangelism is the work 
of giving one"s self for other"s salvation 
through Christ. .. 

David S.· Clarke. 
?5 5 \ 'r. -, 

WESTERLY BOUND! 

We expect to see you at Westerly.August 
19,24. This is the date of General Confer, 
ence. 

Conference is just around the corner. Get 
your· bearings. Proceed along the route that 
leads surely and safely to Westerly, R. I. 
Pla~ to be present for the so~nd of the open' 
fig gav:el. 

Be sure to let Chairman Elston H. Van 
Horn, General . Conference Entertainment 
Committee, 31 Greenman Avenue, Westerly~ 
R. 1., know when .you- expect to arrive. Also, 
please give names and. ages of children. 
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THE MONRSTER 
AND HIS WIFE 

We wish to -speak a good word for the 
preacher"s wife. In the hey,day of life she· 
may have a. good time moving every few 
years· from one town· to another, but as· old . 
ag~ creepson·and it becoll)es -increasingly 
difficult for her husband to obtain another 
church when he.is told ,that his usefulness 
in his present position is exhausted, the 
preacher"s wife· is a rather tragic figure. -

I t would be different if· all preachers were 
men of genius and could command a wide 
hearing and a large 'salary, even· unto . old 
age; but this is not so. Too. often we see a ' 
white .. haired, rather futile old, man, who has 
given the strength of his youth to the cause 
of Christ, and has lived on a pittance through 
the years, bowed ben~th a load of worry 
as he finds it- impossible to secure new em" 
ployment. Foxes have holes, and birds of 
the air have nests, but the. preacher and his 
wife often find it difficult to maintam even . 
a humble place where they may lay their 
heads. 

The demand for youthful preachers, who 
can . work with young people, preachers 
modern in spirit" who can organize hikes 
and parties and lead pep songs, is partly to· 
bla·me for the sad plight of the aged- minister 
and his. wife. The woman is in a hard posi .. 
tion .. She ,can do little to help .. To see her 
husband discarded is not amusing. Who 
knows the agony that preachers~ wives .have 
suffered on this ground? Some denomina .. 
tions provide for the old age of their pr~ach' 
ers; but many do nothing. One of· the trag' 
edies of the ministry is the uncertain future. 
One cannot do Olle"s best work when -dark 
days 100m _ahead. 

Perhaps neither the preacher nor his wife 
·will thank us for calling attention to their 
needs. Perhaps they prefe! to cling to their 
faith and their Father. After all they ha:s.ze-
given themselves and made. their sacrifice. 
Why regret it now? If old cage were the 
end, they" might complain,· but they feel that 
it is only the prelude to eternal yo~th. ' In· 
that: confidence and· with 'noble coUrage they 
go on meeting each -day . bravely . with ~ .. 
smile. --. - R. P. Anderso~', clipped bya friend 
from an old copy of the Christian Endeavor 
World. ., 
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YOUNGPE()PlE·n~.lHtECHURCII[·: . means. a'ct::rtaiIi ... aIIl01,lnt .". ()f .. -inventing -of·· 
. tasks, youngpeoI*e'.· :every ··youngperson-.. 
_should be· given'\v6rkin:·· the ··Chtlrch~ . . . . (By Miss B.evedyBurdickri{~the 

. Milton, Wis~;Church.) 

Continued • from last week. We ;:.cannot.a·ssJime~however-. ·-as is. too 
t!asily and : too()ftend6ri~:-that .wear.e fight 

We"tve . considered ... ""What. Is,"", now· let"s and everyoneelseis·wroIlg .. -So lees now 
look at ""What Ought to Be and How We consider. what~ the'yo~ng-people -can do 'to 
Can ·Get There."" buud up their own lnter~st in the Church. 

We, ""in .. betweeners""-we who have grad.. Rev. HarleySutt6n~ ill 'a speech at P~e' 
·uated from~igh school and. have not:yet Conference>-Retreat)astsummer, ·poin,ted out 

attained adulthoo4.-. -need to . find our place that the three phase~. of young people "s work \ 
in the Church. It is urgent that .we do find in the 'Church at-c. (1) Worship; ·(2) StUdy; 
our place for, ~~Each of us is' one ,of·the and,.{3) ProJects.:'· I would~-liketo add as 
causes of which tomorr,ow"·sworlcl Will ~be number (4)· "'"Recreation· and.-Christian Fel .. 
the . effect . .,., We must some da.y take bv~r the lowship. n . I· don"t. think we are. wrong in be' 
positions of leadership arid. responsi1?ility. lieving' that religion and fun can go hanel 
But it is not such a problem in the ·smaller in hand. I think eCl.ch of these phases in the 
churches where an increased amount of r~;, young -people"sprogram .is as' important as 
sponsibility naturally falls. on the- young fillY of the othe.rs and that a succeSsful pro' 
people and where, because:of thi·s, real lead, gram ·must involve all Jour.· We oon"tt need 
ers emer-ge. ' I think we can use as evidence to stick to the ,stereotypecl, but· dare to ·make 
the fact that the smaller churches in our our meetings, projects, and socials different 
denomination have furnished .( much higher enough ··to. cultivate .interest·· and whole .. 
percentage of our ministers and missionaries hearted participation. . We· need· to have the 
than have the larger churches. push to' make Ol)r . ideas click. We see~ to· 

make so m~ny glorious· plans that never, ma" 
The problem of the young, person 'in_ the 

church is much the same as that of the.child terialize. Let"s start making our dreams reaH .. _ 
in -the family. By being, allowed to make ties. We "ve b?e~! dreaming long enough. 
an increasmg n~mber of decisions for him.. And let"s"m:ake' otifpolicy, ""AnythingL:worth. 
self· and assuming increasing respo. nsibility, doing is worth doing right."" But· we: argue 

. that we "re busY---'--'-Df cours'e we "re . busy-
the chilq cqmes· to take his place in' the ,who isn"t busy. nowadays? 'But it"s a· well .. · 
family and arnpng :others. Is this not also . . 
applicable to the young person in the Church ? known fact thatwe"te never tQO busy to do 

. 'something we really wCJ.nt to do. We might 
Then cannot the Church -go a long·, way to.. .tCl.-ke -for: our mot.to as· did one Christian lay .. 
ward· miling its young. people of today the 
pillars of, the Church .. · of tomorrow.? . The man, ~~To be willing to do what nobody else 
.young person who is called'upon to take over wants to do.~" ~No:doubt 'we would. finp 

. . ourselves quite· bu.sy! Let us· reme'mherthat, 
some suchtas)c as leading the ~inging· in some as a minister, speaking·ax the C .. E.'·'Work .. 
Sahbath· School department· or teaching·· some .. shop last sprirlg~ . said~ . "~By the gtace: of God 
class may·· ·feel inadequate 'because·· he' . tan .we are .Christians; ·therefore,'how can .we 
think ofa who1emultitud.e.of, people who deriyHim w4at we can.giye?"" . 
could do a better jobhecauseof their richer. . . . . 
background and e'xperience .. Thus,the you.ng .... This problelll of reviVing youp,gpeople"'S 

. person is '·apt either to refuse totake··o11.'the interest in 'theChllrch . and what it stands 
task, or accepts,after hesitatiotlcl:ndmis..- for, offers', a great' ~<.!ha:llenge ,to· uS-. _. bo~y' 

. giving-s, and goesahead~,tl:te'be.st.he'can, young people and -adults. Will we :meet it? 
still havin.g, that teeling;of ·ip.adeqllacy", I This· _mes~age . written by :Nfiss -Beverly·B~rdick-. 

.: think, adults ar¢ frequently· reluctant to give . Js . trulYchallenging;'a.hdwo'uld' Hegooclma.terial 
.. this: :responsi:bility ,to·youngRtOple~;Hovv ··.for u~e in'a,youth.m~eti_hg~- .-' '.';~' a.S ... 
then cant11.eycxpett tohaveintetest:~d ydung;
people . who· will' become . 'leaqers.? .·]l,1?t'as 
encour'agement isv~rY importarlt ;totheHft;le 
child, •. so .it .·is. importarit.to.th~·Y9ung: person· 

~. seeking his phice in, -the Ohllr.Ch~: Even ifdt 
. ~.. .",. . .' -' . - .- - - . -' .' -- .. -

;-: 
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WESTERN ASSOCIATION 
_.-' By Miss Jeanne E. Coon .... 

Richburg, N.Y .. . I 

I
, The 111 th annual session of the Western 

Association was held June .28 and 29 at 
Alfred, N. Y. The' theme chosen for the 

I meetings was - ""Vitalizing the experience of 

I 
salvation that we may serve' to 'the glory 
of God.'" . 

The association commenced with the Sab ... 
bath morning service. The church was filled 
as Rev. Charles ,Bond brought' the message;-
"~Cal1ed Christians.~· His text was from Acts 
11: 19 ... 26. The speaker closed his message 
with an illustration showing the three classes' 
of Christians. . He said that' there were three 
II).en chiseling -rocks. _ Upon being asked what 
they were doing,:. the mst answered that 
he was merely chiseling. The secop.d man 
sa~ that -he was cutting a block to fit in 
a special hole' in the wall, but the last man 

. said he was building a cathedral The first 
man - represents those Christians· who are' 
merely _ chiseling their way through life. 
""They are parasites living on the name 
Christian,'" Rev. Mr. Bond said. The second 
worker signifies those Christians who feel 
that everyone- must conform . to their own 
sp~cial pattern. These think that theIr block' 
is the whole cathedral. The last workman 
typifies the Christians who are working to" 
ward building the kingdom 6f. Christ. Mr. 
Bond closed his message with the challenge 
to all to be Christians which the Lord ~ay 
use in His servIce. 

THE LAYMEN 

The layinen had charge of the afternoon 
session. There were four speakers, all of 
whom left the attentive audience with some 
new . thought to challenge their own lives. 
Wayne Crandall of Canisteo, N.Y., presided 
and introduced the speakers. Lyrin Lang' 
worthy· of Alfred spoke :first on ~~Strength ... 
ening the Church Through Prayer." He 
r~ad· several passages from the. Bible on prayer 
and answered prayer and brought out our 
present- day laxness in depending upon' this 
ever"'present source of all power. Hal' Drake 
from the Richburg Church next spoke on 
""Strengthening the Church Through Fait4~" 

. "~Our churches today need to have real r~"', 
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vival -services,'" . the· speaker said.· "';There
7 

18 
. notbing, that can take.' the place. of . good .. 
old.-fashioned evangelistic'. services,. 'for" that· 
is where. I was converted."'. ,Mr. Crandall 
then introduced'Mrs. Harley 'Sutton who is . 
a. layworker even if-, she , is-- the· wife Qf:a .' 
minister. Mrs. Sutton pointed 'out very clear"". 
ly in her talk on ""Making the Lord"s Work 
Challenging,"" -'that -the Lord"s wo~k is -hard 
and spould not be pawned off as~ sometliing 
easY merely to' obtain worker.s., She- empha... . 

. sized the . fact that the work. in the ~ church 
should be.passed around and the.same,people 
should. not be ask~d. to do the· same. thing 

- year after year.: ""The Lord's work should' 
be presented in such· a way-as to make· men 
and women 'eager to take up· difficult tasks 

'. in Hie ..service of the Lord, "'1 said Mrs.· Sutton .. 
Burton Hemphill from· the· Second Hebron 
'Church was the, last speaker'and was·· wen . 
. qualified' to speak art HKeepingthe . Faith 
Through Regular Church Attendance," for 
his pastor testified to his regularity and faith ... 

-fulness in his home church. . This service was 
definitely the highlight o{ the whole' associa ... -·o 

tion. Many in attendance . testified to . this 
fact. 

, 

THE YOUNG PEOPLE 
. . 

The. young· people had the· evening after· 
the Sabbath· reserved· for ·them. 'After.-a 
.y outh Rally in the church i~ charge of Rev. 
Rex Zwiebel, the young people' adjoun:ied 
to South Hall on the university campus .for 
an evening .or fun. There were . some "who 
feared that the Alfred fire department would~' 
appear on the scene because of the hilarity. of 
the game in which Pastor Rogers yelled; . 
""Fire in the woods, run folks, ·run!"''-· . The
next morning the young. people met' in f-ront .. -
of the parish house with sleepy eyes to attend . 
the fellowship breakfast. When Bob ,Bur .. ' 
dick announced - that the breakfast was to· 
be held on top of one of 'the numerous hills 

- . --------surrounding Alfred, the sleepy eyes were im.... ' 
re.ediate1Y forgotten and everyone 'set out' 
with vigor to. work. up a .good appetite for. 
the bre~kfast.· ,All the young people agreed 
that- Don and Genevieve . Polan of Alfred . 
'were' to _ be commended on' the good' job' of 
cooking. the meal over an open fire after we -
arrived at our destination. After breakfast 
a worship service was conducted by Marian ,~. 
Coon, -president of the·· Youth Fellowship 
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It may he . Qf'-interest ,tQ' note -'he.r¢ ,that:the . . 
S~bbath _; )n~nin.g ': collection:- was . divided 

those ;who:atteride(f·~the sesSions . re~ . 
ceiveq: a.-grea~· ble~sini-ari;d~a . bigge1"~rid even 

·.·better . association' is . looked . forward.····to for 
:next·Year: " .' .. 
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DENOMINATIONAL "HOOK-uP" 

ADAMS CENTER, N. Y. - The 125th 
anniversary of the Adams Center, N. Y., 
Seventh Day Baptist Church, was celebrated 
at the church, Sa:b'bath, June 7. A program 
of special ,music had been arranged by the 
chorister, Mrs. Sara Bottoms Burnash; with 
solo parts sung by Gareth Greene. Rev. 
Douglas 'Passage, pastor of a neighboring 
Baptist church, gave the morning prayer. 
Pastor E. H. BottQms read letters from five 
of the living pastors of the church: Rev. S. 
S. Powell, Rev~ A. C. Ehret, Rev. L. F. Hur .. 
ley, Rev. O. W. Babcock; 'and Rev. Pa.ul S. 

"Burdick. The oldest pastor, Rev. E .. A. 
Witter,was present, and gave 'his own in .. 
spiring· message. Pastor Bottoms then 
preacbed a sermon which was very appro .. 
priate for the occasion. 

After the' morning program a~out one 
hundred people enjoyed the very nice lunch .. 
eon served in the dining room by the women 
of the church. Pictures of the group were 
taken before they reassembled for the after .. 
noon session. At this session Pastor Bot ... 

. toms read the names of the charter members 
and called the roll of the present membership. 
Mrs. Margaret Stoodley read an interesting 
history of the church, and Mrs. Sara Burnash . 
sang beautifully a song entitled, ~~The Blind 
Plowman..... Deacon DeChois· Greene had 
arranged a table of exhibits, among which 
were two old silver communion'sets, pictures 
of early officers and members' of the church, 
books of church records, notes from sermons 
of early pastors, and an old Bible printed at 
near .. by Mannsville, N. Y., in 1832. Pictures 
of all the church"s past pastors were on the 
walls of the session room. 

On the evening of June 8 an interchurch 
choir festival was enjoyed in our church. 
Seven choirs from Adams, Adams Center, 
and from near--by villages, participated in this. 
Each choir gave one number, there V:lere two 
anthems by the combined choirs, and solo 
numbers by Mrs. Nathan Whitford and Mr. 
Gareth Greene. The church was filled to 
capacity; and the congregational si1?-ging of 
Io~Day Is Dying in the West," and UPaith of 
Our Fathers," was a volume of lnspirational 
sound not soon ·to be forgotten by those 
present. Qur chorister, Mrs. Sara Bottoms 

- Burnash, directed the program, and our or" 
ganist, .' Mrs. Mary Ellen- Reed, accompanied 
for the combined choirs. 
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.A!bout thirty people from. this Church at .. ' 
tended the Central Association at De Ruyter, 
N. Y., June 13 .. 15. This fine' session- will 

. doubtless be reported elsewhere. 
." Corresponden~. 

BOULDER, COLO. On April 5, our 
church assisted in the ordination -of the 
pastor, a - deacon, and a deaconess of the 
Denver church. And early in April the 
Boulder church had the pleasur~ of having 
in their midst Rev. Harley Sutton in the 
interests of Christian Education; and a little 
later in the month, Rev. Loyal Hurley who 
assisted the pastor for ten days in a visit a" 
tion campaign and special meetings, as' a 
representative of the Missionary Board. 

On May 3, the Denver church joined with 
us in a Quarterly Meeting of the two 
churches: Rev. Francis Saunders bringing the 
sermon of the... morning. After a Dountiful 
dinner served in the basement of the ,church, 
a fOI'll;m, Io~Family Life,"~ in charge of Maiy 
Wells was held. The subject proved to be 
a very interesting one and -many took part: 

Our regular _ church services and prayer 
meetings are well attended, although many 
of our members have been confinedio their 
homes on account of illness, some of them 
spending- some time in hoSpitals. Most of 
them are greatly improved in health and are 
again able .. to _ attend servicesr 

Our Missionary Society is- quite active in 
many ways', dinners being served to clubs 
outside our church. Recently a rummage 
sale was held in connection with a food sale, 
and quite a sum was realized. Numerous 
articles and baby quilts have been .madefor 
those in need, and clothing and money sent 
to our churches in Germany. The society 
has sponsored several Fellowship Suppers for 
nonresident members who have visited' rela~ 
tives here, as well as -suppers for the visiting· 
clergymen. .. 

Two organi2;ed classes of the Bible school ./ 
add much to the social life of the' churCh-:---'· 
The Crusaders Class meet occasionally for' a 
social time, and' the Young Married People~ . 
Cl3:ss have get .. togethers each month for 
business and a social time. 

One of our older members, Mrs. Mary 
Andrews, took a ~"flying trip"~ to . Washing ... 
ton, D. C., to' visit her· brother;·' Herl?ert 
Wheeler, who accompanied her to .New Jer .... 
sey where a Wheeler reunIon was'held, mark .. 
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ing a, hundred years since the,Jainily came Loofb()uri'6w: ... Sabpath',morning.·Rev.' "Earl. 
from"· England to· America. . . CruzanbfDodgeiCenter,lYIinn., . preached,to ' 

, ,Pastor Suttori tookhis:turn '\Vithother a ·ful1~huich~ ,Dinner ,was serVecia£,-the ' 
ministers. of. the. city'·· in .. broa.qcasting,the,· parso9.age ... Mt-~Alt:Qn···Churchward·was ',in'" 

· morning devotions over 'Radio StatioIiKBOL. charge' of the';men't s hour Sabbath aftern~on. .. , 
Our -Rocky Mountain ca;tnp is·tobeheld. after which Rev:-Charles'Thorngate deliv: 
July 8 .. 17, with Pastor Saunders, "supervisor, ered a.· serinon. , The young' people arranged 
and Pastor Sutton, dean.' Correspondent. the vesper service Sabbath night. A pic" 

. ture, ""Se~ds of -Destiny,~". was shown and a 
DIN·UBA, - CALIF._ - The Pacific Coast collection . was-taken fot relief to he sent. - . 
Association met. in Riverside, Calif., . April 'through Church World Service. After the . 
12, 13, 14. This was the first· time in the 'business .me~ing· . Sunday • morning,· Pasta; 
history of this church.that;all but one mem" Neal D. Mills preached the sermon. Mrs.' 
ber attended the associati~n: m.eetings. . Arthur North wa.$'"m· ~harge of the' women"s 

Rev. Harley Sutton was with us from S d 
April.18.tq 27. He hadcharg"e of services meeting_ un .ay ·a;ftetnoon in which .many 

t~ok part. At the closing meet~g. Sunday 
two Sabbaths and also Monday, Wednesday, nIght Rev. Mr. Loofbourrow delivered the 
and Friday night serVices. - . sermon. The young people had a wiener 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bond have been with roast at Long"'"Lake Sabbath night after the 
us since May 31. ~. Bond is our pastor for service. A "losing"" -led by Pastor Mill'S was 
the summer· and we are very glad to have enjoye~:;l by those_ n . r. esent. .' 
them with us. .,,' ' ~ , .~l the . meetings were well .. attended 'and 

We are' ·starting a 10 10 Letter Campaign"" to h d 
let the rural box holders' know that there 'is . t ere seeme to be present a spirit of earnest .. 
a Seventh Day 'Baptist Church in Dinuba.. ness in doing the Lord"s work, and a feeling 
-Besides an introductory 'letter we~ are en:- o[ fellow·~hip and' goodwill.' There was spe ... 
closing. the tract, Statement of Beliefs of- clal mU$IC at every service. There were 
Seventh Day Baptists. . There will be about twenty .. nine presen,t from Dodge Center, in ... 
2;900 letters . sent out. Weare' praying " that cluding childrep .. a~d babies.-Correspondent. 

the Lord will greatly bless our efforts. . . NORTH'> LOU'P, ·N·EB. - During the wind ... 
· Sabbath afternoons at two .. thirty we 'have storm of several·· weeks ago the roof of the 
informal discussions. The ~st Sabb~thnight North Loup Seventh Day Baptist church.was 
each month we have a social. At . the June badly damaged~' the chimney blown, down, the 
social each member brought groceries for our pasementflooded, and the plaster.' m . the 
pastor. sanctuary has fallen at. several places. Some 

Sabbath afternoon, June 14, a group of us of the 'seats have been roped off as unsa:fe~ 
met with some independent Sabbath keepers. At .the annual church pmc€:!ting held Sun .. 
There was very good fellowship a.nd we en" daYcafternoon, June 29, 1947, it was voted to 
joyed meeting with ,them. invite General Coil(ef'eIiCe to meet witli 

'. The' women of' the· thurch organized a . the North Loup Church-in 1;948, the seventy .. 
Missionary society in March. Thes6eiety fifth anniversary· of theChurth. . • 
meets once a month. We "'sta.rt s'eWingat . Rev. A. Clyde Ehret wa~given .a unani .. ~ 
ten, then have lunch-together.. After lunch mous call to continue :as pastor of thee Church _ 

· we have abusines~ ~eeting a.rid a program. another year. . 
We. pla.n now to, . m .. ake·. clbthing·:.fbr.-som. e.' ,of M C' h' L' - F "'II h h :. h . r. -ar esu' er,wo'as served faith, 
te needy people -here in Dinuba arid Reed.. fullya's Janitor.'of the churchforseveraF 
ley. Mfs. A1b~t Withrow isthepresiden.t~ years, resigned. . His place is, to be .filled 

. (Jorresporideiit~. . . ·by. the,trtistees. . '. .' . . _ . . . 

N~W AUBURN, . WIS.: -,- .Th!;!·_setniannual. .'. ·Miss¥~rn.aVall.H{)r~, repqr,ting.asseci1!-'. ".>~ 
.' m~etings •• of the. Northern .Wlktonsin . and :taryoftheSabhath'school, stated 'that.Miss.· .. " 
Minn.esota· churches were. held -at-.New·Au" ... ·Phy~1is·:Ch.J;ist~f1Sffi·vvas ...... theonlYm.emhe: . . .'. '.':.~: 

. burn, Wis.,'· June 6; '7 "andS/. . . . . ,~i~h(l\P'e:rfe~tat£endance·-recQrd.:f0r.th~:ye~1\' ....... , .... . 
. .Mts:A1tonChurchwardpteath~d~tthe· . ·OffiC?ts.;:.of<_~he'8h~chtor.-t~e.enf)uing· .< '. 

Friday evening setvice..·FolloWiflg~this .was yearw~re··elected~as ';Jollows:<, moderator~>, .... :',. 
• a . testimonial' meeting .1~d;.·bY'Rev;,C~· B ... " .. '. . . ·.(Cqnc1~c:ied()n~page~l) ... · ". . .' 
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FROM TIlE EDITOR'S DESK 
A colUmn wherein the readers may 1reely 
express their opinions, as long as they do' 
not deal in perspnalities or mere contra:ersy. 

Dear Editor: 
""Have" you rea9 the two letters to the 

editor. in the Recorder for June 16, 1947?"" 
asked a friend. I hadfl"t. But this is my 
reaction upon reading them and before read .. 
ing anything else in the paper I wrote ~hese 
passing thoughts at midnight and may God 
help you interpret them as they are intended. 

America is a _ democracy, one of' the few 
democracies in the world today. - Democracy 
tq me means that we may all express -our 
opinions freely. I shall neve~' forget in one 
of my classes at 'Salem College a few years 
ago, two students, both Repuhlicans by poll .. 
tics, having a hot discussion. - Finally the 
dark, curly .. haired, older student said -to the 
younger, hot, redheaded one (a Seventh Day 
Baptist, by the- way), Io"Red, do you realize 

, -
,Some ,in· our 'church 'believe -communion 

is only· _for those baptized and joined to the, 
church. Christ said, IoIoSufferthe children to' 
come _urito me and forbid them not." To 
me it is a most wonderful ,time to make the 
child reverent and tell him:-of 'a Jesus who 
left us a 'message and died for' us. . N oorie 
has critic~ed me but I know some do not 
approve. _ 

We have a most wonderful Sabbath school 
cla:ss.We agree and disagree and. pray. No 
one, is hurt. The other' day we were dis .. 
cussing, ""What is' the Holy GhostT" Their, 
opinions were most, helpful' to me ,but 'I am 
still not satisfied as to what' it is: When' I 
do become, 'satisfied 1 wdn"t force my in" 
'terpretation 0n you. Words are SO" inex ... 
preSSlve. . . . " 

To me science and the Bible in no, way 
conflict and what does it matter if God"s 
first 'day, when tie created heaven and ~arth 
was a thousand years long or twenty .. four' 

, hours-:-we mow it was a period of darkness 
and daylight. Hours, minutes., and" seconds 
are trivial. Anything is 'possible' with Gqd .. ',' 
When we get too technical in, our interpre" 
tation then if's time to.pray for help if we 
really must kno"\y~' But what.does ,it matter? 

There, are so 'many wonderfuf things to 
The Seventh Day Baptist denomination is ' do' in the world today, helping ,lost souls' 

,a democracy. Noone can tell us what to an~aching, lonely hearts. Why waste our 

'this is the only country in the world today 
you can say the things you have said about , 
your country and the President and not be. 
shot at sunrise?"'"' Thank God for a ,cou~try 
like this. 

believe. 'If you want to' believe God, is a tirp.e, foolishly_ trying _ to ' 1.11iderstand- what 
myth, that' doesn"t force me,/to -cease be.. perhaps God' never meant, us to understand 
lieving that He is the most wonderful force, fully here?' Christ spent His time helping' 
power, source of help and comfort in~ time the lame; the sick, the blind, the immora1,_ 
of trouble~ I don"t want you put out of the the unhappy to a way of happiness .... 
Church because you 'don "t agree' with me. .As a-child I believed in, Santa Claus for 
Thank God for a broad .. minded denomination years. SOllle people :think that 'is wroiig. 
like· it. I loved it".and the joy I got far outweighed' 

Many denominations write- out what their ,the disappointment. of ,an interpretatiop.--'
members are supposed to believe~ Children the spirit of giving-,-I'received later. 1 love':-' 
memorize these beliefs and repeat them many the Bible. I know it is the inspired work 
times having little comprehe_nsion of their of God; yet I also know that human beings_, 

, have written it down,-translafed and inter.;. 
real meaning. In many denominations the ,preted and retranslated it many' time'S and~,--> 
church members are discouraged from read.. ,human beings at:e 'subject to error" 'even -as 
ing the Bible. They are' to remain ignorant you and I. I know that as children wewe.re 
of the exact words of the Bible. It must be-' given stories of the Bible-the good "lessons" 
read only hy their highly trained divine men taught by, it as -selected and taught by teach .. 
and in-terpreted by them to the people. In_ ers. Never is a child turned loose to wander' 
our. denomination you and 1 have, the privi.. through it lest he" become ,b~:ffled. " As' our 
lege of reading for ourselves,', interpreting ,faith' in, . God grows apd -oUr uncferstandmg - '. 
for o~selves but asking for His help' always _ ' increases we are encouraged niore and 'more: 
in the interpretation. You can"t go wrong to read and interpret'forourselves.Man has~' 
then. been trymg' to ,completely understa~dit for 
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Salem, W. Va. 

,THE rimID~'POR.TION' 
'(Oontinued from ',page 38) 

Christianity? ' Are they in truth only more prom .. ' 
,ise8-more ',words? How'_ can one be sure? He 
can remem~era prayer-··Our Fa:thern-Do Chris, 
tiansr~allybelieve in that kind of brotherhood? 
If they do, then such· love ,might indeed. hold the,. 
world ,together-whatever .forces wereat~ work' to 
tear it apart. He is .deadly serious-and seventeen~ 

. A Y0!lng couple trudge by:--the woman heavy 
WIth -chtId. ,The man -has a .bundle on his hack
alltheir,woi-ldlygoods, he 'tells us~ For they 'are . 

,refugees. ,The woman' is crying; ',she, "knows, her ' 
time is' at,.hand~. and like Mary, she has no place 
to lay her head-not even.' swaddling " dothesin - ' 

, " which;to wrap ,her -child~ - " " ,~ ~', , 
, 'And there ,is ,an 'ancient Chinese pastor" grieying 
because he n6' lQngei" ,has 'Bibles to g~ve ,to'~ mem' 
!hers of the,truth.ih\lhgry little group who. gather 
,about him. . 

_ And, a yo~ng missionary,' ~ sp~akingwords_ . of 
: hope ,and, coumge to a~yin:g ;ooy of Bur.ma;._while 
in his heart he pr~ys' -for' the ship -:that might 
bring the long .. awaited atabrine. 

Then ~suddenly the vision: breaks and ill round 
about 'US, come ,-the., swelling notel?-o of ,amighiy 
chorus~ singing,uJoyfulllJoyftIl; W~ Adore', Thee ..... 
Arid the voices ~ome' from ,a tiny, :baI'l'licks church, 
.bUilt of 'cr-qdeJumber, :and'set-in-the midst_of the 
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OUR CHILDREN'S 

LETTER EXCJHANGE 
. Address: . Mizpah S. Greene 

Andover, N. Y. 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 
I haven"t written to you for a long time. 
I take piano lessons every Thursday. 

Christine and I have a duet book and it"s 
fun to play pieces together. 

In Junior Christian Encleavor we take turns 
leading. Mrs. Ayars, .our leader, got a book 
called "'"Junior Worship Services"" and we 
use that sometimes. This summer the Juniors 
are going on a boat ride, a picnic, and to the 
seashore. _ 

In Bible !School which was from June 16 ... 27 
we learned 1 Corinthians 13 and ten verses 
of Isaiah 53. We had sixth, seventh, and 
eighth grades all in one ro.omwith Pastor 
Rex Burdick as our teacher. Our- study of 
Early Christian Experiences, from Pentecost 
to Paul, was really interesting. 

r d better close now. 
Your Recorder friend, 

Nathalie Davis. 
R.D. 3, Bridgeton, N. J. 

Dear Nathalie: 
I had been thinking that it was about 

time I was receiving another of your good 
lettE;rs and of course was pleased to get this 
·one. 

Our little granddaughters, Joyce and Gret .. 
chen, spent five days with us la~ week and 
how we enjoyed their visit. Joyce, too, is 
taking piano lessons and played a number 
of pieces for me which I greatly. enjoyed. 
She has a duet book and plays duets With 
other music pupils . 

Vacation Bible School at' Independence 
began June 30, with. Pastor' Hibbard in 
charge. Phyllis Burdick of our Andover 
church is one of the teachers. The Andover 
l1nion Vacation Bible 'School began July 7, 
with the Intermediate -group meeting in our 
church, the Junior in the Presbyterian 
church, and the Primary m the Methodist. 
Over a hundred children are enrolled. . rm 
sure you must have found your Bible School 
en j~yable, instructive, and best of all, in ... 
sprrmg. 
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Your Christian friend, 
~pah S. Greene. 

\ . 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 

_ How are you feeling? We are feeling 
quite well ourselves. 

We are having wonderful weather here. 
The sun has been shining all week and it 
hasn "t raiI?-ed yet. How is . the weather. 
there? 

We had a wonderful time at the Eastern 
Association in Berlin. It .lasted two and a 
half days, Sabbath eve, Sabbath, aild Sun .. 
day. We also attended the Central Associa .. 
tion meeting at· De Ruyter, N. Y. Brother' 
Joe Bullock· from ·Berlin took us there. . It 
also lasted two and a half days. There- was 
a children "s . breakfast at the park for the 
young people Sunday morning~ We ate 
and then we sang hy.mns and listened toa 
sermon. Then we went for a walk in. the 
forest that was in the park. It was so beau .. 
tiful, . anq a little waterfall was trickling. 
down. SundflY, Brother Joe Bullock said 
we weren'lt too far away from the Indian 
Reservation, so we decided to go there. I 
talked with one little Indian girl and shook 
hands with her. 

This will be all for now and may God 
bless you. 

Your Rec.order friend, 
Esther Fatato. 

Schenectady 8, N. Y. 

Dear Esther: 

Your' good letter reached me in the midst 
of a heavy ·rain shower, and today we are 
having frequent showers, but-weare prom .. 
ised sunshine tomorrow. The farmers say 
it is hard on their hay but is needed ·to 
'make their late .. planted oats grow,' so you 
see whether the rain falls or the sun shines 
it all comes to us through the wisdom and' 
goodness of, God. I am_ glad God is Ible.ssing' 
you and your loved ones with good health.· 
I, too, am enjoying the same. 

. /' 

I am glad you had the happy experierice~--~ 
of attending two A$$ociations. Pastor· Greerie 
and. I attended the Western Association at 
Alfred on· the Sa'bbath, two very inspiTing 
meetings, but had to miss the sessions Sua' 
day as we had no way of -getting there. ; Our 
car is not iri running order and ·no bus runs 
on Sunday:.· . ..' . 

: We ·have. often gone thr.ough the Indian 
Reservation not far from here.·andseeriquite 
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.a' nuniber of Indians~ ' •. YOtl,too,tD.6sthave, 
-found ,your ex.i?erie~ce . on :the; Reservation 
interesting as we did. . ... -, '. '. '_ .: ...•... 
. . Your Christian friehd, 

Mizpah- s~ Greene. 

. Marsh. - Teegardin. _ .. Mr. John Marsh,. of Inl 
dlana'Polis~ Ind.~ son ,of Mr. 3:nd Mrs. J. B. 
Marsh, and Mrs.· J eanice Teegardin, 'oJ Battle 
Creek, . daughter of Mr~and: . Mrs; Paul: R. 
Crandall, were. united ·in -marriage ···in . the 
san~~ary of the' Battle .•. Creek . Seventh Day 
Baptist Church,' July. 3, 1947"at 4.QO p.m. 
Pastor. Alton L.· Wheeler . officiated. .' 

Brayman - Palmer. - Fred Arthur· Brayman, of , 
. Ashaway~ R. I., and.Miss·. Helen Jeanette· 

Palmer 6f Pendleton Hill, Conn., were . united 
in IIi. arriageat the home . of. the' -bride'. on 
Sabbath day~. July 5, 1947, by the p:astbr, 
Rev. C. Harmori Dickinson~ Mr. and· Mrs. 
Brayman. will make their home at Carolina· R. I. . . . , 

- ,. 

is 'a' b~other~ Sa~uel 'Justice of. Ilion, ·N.Y~~· 
several nieces' and.pephews., . . .' 

. Forsever.al years pas,tshehaa made her 'hOlIlE( 
with Mrs •. Elna 'Phillips~ J.r.~ who cared· for her 

. faithfully until a'bout two .' weeks before her death'·,' 
.when she became· SO, ill ,that .it was. ~ecessa:ry to .' 
,take . ~er. ~~ a . Nursing Home ... ·MissJustice had 
been In fading llealthfor several years and suffered . 
a stroke at the last. _ . 

Funeral serviCes were conducted by Rev.Zack " 
H.Whlte, pastor of the De Ruyter Seventh Day 
Bapti~t Church·. . Interment was in" Lincklaen . Cen .. 
ter Cemetery. : ~ H. ·W. 

Stout. - Mruy Belle, daughter o~ Mr.~ and Mrs. 
Jesse Stout, was born Ma,rch 21, 1939~ and 
passed'away~t'her: home near Hammond~ 
La.;,. June 22, 1947~ . . 

She is survived by her parents and -seven sisters. 
The funeral· service· was· conduct"ed in the . home 

by M:rs~R. ·1. Severance.' Mrs. R. J. S. 

Clarke. ---, . Elvan H. Clarke, the son of Rev. and 
. Mrs. Herm.lan D. Clarke," was" born in Verona, 

N. y., September 19, 1883, andcdied after 
fifteen . weeks of illness in the Battle Creek 
Sanitarium, July 1,' .1947. I • . 

He was married to Ruby Tappan of: Dodge 
Center~ Minn., September' 3, 1907, and to them 
were ·born three children. '. . . 

He taught school after / graduating with a ·B.A. 
degree from Milton College, .!ClOd in 191.4 came to 

,', . - , Battle' Creek .to serve in the sanitarium la'boratories 
Coon. '-.'- Phebe M. Money, was b~rn in the town a~ ache~ist'tefhnician until 1941. By that time 

of. O,tse1ic~ . N .. Y., July 15, 1868, and. died at hiS !~ng .. time lnt~.est, in real estate occupied his 
her home inDeRuyter,N. Y.~ April 9, 1947. fullt1me. .e, _.' ,., . 

-cShewas'the daughter: 'of Acil V.and Adaline .. He -was an active member -and prominent leader 
Huttleston Money. She . was the third child of In -th'e Battle Creek Seventh Day Baptist Church 

· a family of. eight. . December .24; ·1883; . she, was until the time' of <his. illness, and will. be remem' 
united in marriage with Martin H. Marble, of·the::~ . bered for. his _persevering ·faith,· for his fruitful 

. town of De· Ruyter. To this union were . born . two' services, .and. for .his winning personality. ' .. 
childr.en, 'Maude and Philip, 'and; ill·' addition, she . He is survived by his wife,. Ru~y Tappan Clarke; 

· took another child to _raise as her own. threechllaren: Hu'bert Clarke' of Jackson; Mich.; 
In 1900 she joined the Seventh Day Baptist Floy, Mr~. Preston Wells, of Detroit, 'Mich~; ~ncf 

Church at De_ Ruyter, where she has been a faitn.; Dorothea;Mrs~AlvahWatner,of Ori.eida,N~ Y.;. 
ful member .ever since; the· last few years' of her . and three grandchildren: Patdda and Linda Wells 
life she was unable to attend the church services' of DeC::9it, alid Sondra Clarke. of Jackson. .' '.' .... 
becatise . of poor health. _ . '. '. . . . Funeral services were; conducted . at the . Battle 

She was married to· De Witt B. Coon of De CreekS~enthDay BaptiSiChurch . Sabbath; July 
Ruyter;. August 6; 1931. ..... .' ~. . ~ r46;at~.30p.m.Jnterment was, in Memorial . 

_ i ,SUrViving her are two .0 children, .' Mr. s.. My~on ar emetery. Pastor·' Alto'n' L .. Wheele:rwas 
. assisted by Rev. Henry N. Jordan in ,-condticting 

Brown of De Ruyter, ang ~Philip :Marble of Cart.. the services. - " A.L .. W. 
. land; sjx. grandchildren, and nine' great~grandchil .. 
dren-;one stepson~Lyman-A,. CO'ori,and a sister~ 
Mrs. Fred Stillman, "both .• of·DeRuYter;also '. one 
brother; ClYge Money, of Manns'Ville,N. ··Y .. 

. The .. funeral' was "held in the De Ruyter ,Seventh' 
Day, Baptist ·ChurchwithherpastoriRev.Zack 

.. White, officiating .. Interment was in·Hillcrest:". 
/Cemetery~" ........ ··Z.H. w~ .. 

. justice~···- ·Ida··Mae,the d,aughier' <~r'A~'os:a~d 
· ~. ·Elizab~h. ~oonJusti~~, wa~<.born>.A.I-1ril·.5".- _ soCial committee;-

.- -. 1868,ln.Llnclda·en,.N.Y~,and-dledln· the -W··· C . II'S '. .' . h'" M' . j '.~ 
Le'\Vi1:i (~onvalescentl.fo.·me·i~ .qor-tlap,d,N.¥.,~ s. arro 0.' _. ~E?n~on; Is~~.rta~, " rs. essIe .. · 

.May.,4, 1947, after, a long Illness." .' . ,T. BabCOCK," rep-01;'ter,, Mrs. Myra .. 'F.- ..Barbe·. 
- 'Sne was one' of" a 1aniily of' seven children . -' -Gleaned: f;-Pnf' ,·clippings .:from' The,· Scotia 

. having 1iv~ ~~~thei-s and· one 'si~ter. ,- ~urVivill~· h~~: :~egis~~r se1l.t .. ~bY; _~()riespond~nt.·. _ . _ .. 
_~:~ " ,~. - ,_. "' .. - _"." :,,- .0';--- :.-.. ".", ,":, .:, :'-." .--~_~'.' ... ,. ::'--.: --.:: ' .... ,",'"-' .. ," --~":. .. :-, .. -- .. - .-':: .. ,' - - "'."" '. 
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·DENOMINATIONAL BUDGET 
Statement of Treasurer, June 30~1947 

Receipts 

Adams Center . ___ ._._ ...... __ .... _ .... ~ 
Albion ... __ .. ___ ._..; .. __ ... _ .. ___ .. _ 
Alfred~ First .. _._. _____ ... _ ... ~ ... _-
Alfred, Second ..... _ ... _ .... _ .. :._ .... __ 
Associations and groups ..... _ ..... : 
Battle Creek ... __ .. ~._ ... _ .... ___ . __ .. 
Ber lin _ ... _~ .. _ ... __ ... _ .... _._. __ .. ___ .. _ ..... 
Boulder· .. __ .... __ ._ .... ~ .... _ .... __ .. _. __ .. 
Brookfield, First .... ~ .... _ .. _ .... _ .. _~ 

June 

35.60 -
358.70 
137.45 
294.62 
206.75 

9.50 

12 months 

$ 114.00 
338:19 

2,651.53 
810.36 

2,026".31 
2,859.05 

Plainfield ..... _ .... _ ...................... _ .... _ .... . 
. Richburg . .-... _ .......... __ ... : ...................... . 
Ritchie ................ _ .................................. . 
Riversi d e ........... _ ................ _ .......... _ .... . 
Roanoke ...... _.: ........ _ .... _ .......... _ .......... . 
Rockville ..... _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ .. _ ............. . 
Salem .. ~_ .......... _ .... _ ........ ~._ ... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
Scilemville ..... ,.. ......... : ...... _ .......... _ ........... . 
Schenectady ..... _ .. :""_ ........................... . 
Shiloh - ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ .......... . 
Stone Fort ....... ~ .... ~ ................ _ .......... _ .. 
Syracuse ..... _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ .................... ~ 
Verona ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ........... _ ......... . 
Walworth ........... _ ..... _ .......... _ .... _ ....... ~ .. . 

176.65 
43.25 

88.00 
-27.00, 
ILlS 

138.65_ " 

108.50 
15.00 

89.50 

2,287.63 
. 251.00 

70;95 
2,576.24 

48.00 
240.13 
600.20 

20:16 
20.00 

-1,863.60 
. 20.00 

65.00 
_ 540.61 

76.50 
.-100.00 . 

Brookfield~ Second _ ... _ ... __ ._ .... 
Chicago ........... _ ... _ ......... _ ......... _ .... :... 
Daytona Beach ..... _ ... _ .... _ .. _ .... _ .. 

44.50 
15.75 
59.50 
10.00 
45.12 

'115.35-· 
274~05 
190.30 
205:15 
306.40 

. 316.00 
874.79 
383.35 

15.00 
·106.11 

99.20 
97.56 

516.96 

Washington, Evangelical ..... _ .. 
Washington, People~s ................. . 
W aterf ord - ................ ~_ ......................... . 

23.00 
23.00 ~ . 00' 165:00 

Denver ..... _ .... _ .... _.~ .. _ .... _._ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
De Ruyter ... __ .... ~ .. _._. ______ .. __ .. 
Des· Moines .... _._ ..... __ .... _ .... _ ......... _ 
Dinuba ....... :. .. _._. ___ .... _ .... _ .... _. __ ... . 
Dodge. Center ..... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ ... .. 
Edinburg ..... ____ ._ .... _ .... _ ... _ .... __ .. 
Farina .... _ ... _ .. __ .. _ .... _ ... _ .... _._. __ _ 
Fouke ..... _ .. __ .. __ .... _. __ ... _._ .... _ ..... 
F den dshi p ._. ___ .... _ .... _ .... _ ... ___ ~ 
Gentry ..... _ .... _____ ._ .... _ .... _._._.:.. __ .. 
Hammond .. _._. __ ... ~_ .......... _ .. _ ...... _. 
Healdsburg.;.Ukiah ..... _ ... _ .... _ ...... . 
He'bron Center ...................... _._ ....... . 

28.50 
1¥25 
i!>·OO 
16.75 

5.81 
75.00 

Hebron, First .. ~._. __ .... _ ....... _ .. ___ .... 6.90 
Hopkinton, First ... _~.=_ .... ~:.. __ ".. 316.80 
Hopkinton, Second ..... _"_. ___ ... 
Independence ..... _ .... _._._._ ... ___ .. 18.00. 
Individuals .;. ... :. .. _._._ .. ,.~ ..... _ .. __ ._._. 2,021.91 
Irvington .... _ .... __ ... _ ... ____ .... _ .... . 
Jackson Center ... "'_._._ .... __ ._ .... _ 
Little Genesee .. ~_ ... _ .... _ ... _ .... _ .... . 
Littl 'P .. . 

0.. e rcune _. __ . __ ... _~_._ .... __ 
Los Angeles .H.:;... __ .; ____ ._ .... _ ... _ .. 

l.00 

Los Angeles, Chrisfs ." __ ~'_"'" 

52.69 
-105.90 

41.63 
160.05 . 

24.40 
10.00 
90~58 

521.95-
10.00 

o 291.00 
4,'113.58 
_ 150.00' 

-60.00 
485.95 

56.50 
-... 313.00-

White Cloud ..... _; .......... _ ................... . - 55.64 25·8~84 

Disbursements· 
Budget 

Missionary Socie.tY _ ... ,.. ...... , ... _.: ... $l~ 221.64 
-Tract ... Society ........... ,. .... ~ ..... _........... 671.75 
Board of·Cht.:istian Education 732.85 
Woman"$ Society -...... _ .. ~ ....... _ .... _. . 24-.37 
Historical Soci~ ............................. - 54.92-' 
Ministerial Retirement .................. 305.49 
S. D~ B. Building : .... _ .. ~ ....... _ .... _.. 91.65 . 
General Conference ........... _........... 274.95 . 
World Fellowship 

a:~d SerVice ; ....... ~ .. _....................... . 54.92 
Coniinitteeon Relief Appeals 
Bank 'of Milton,·· . _ 

. seryice . charge _ .. _........................ . 1.21 . 

o ·Comparative·Fi~es .... 
. . 

1947. 

.,·Specials" 
$'.: 400.03 

....:..c." 14.1:5 

82~60 
994~31 . 

,129:54 
1 .. 00 . 

". 25.50' 

. :..--Lost Creek _. ___ "_. ___ ._ .. ""._,,,,_ . 15.40 -
Madboro .. ___ .. _..:;~ .. __ .: __ . __ / ._...... 80.00 
Middle Island . ___ . __ .. _ .. ,_"." 

30.00 
51L71 
880.70 
110.84 

22~f69.56 
14,148.3~· : 

Milton ..... _. __ .___ __._ 
Milton Junction _ ... __ . __ .; .. _..... 60.00 -. 
N~w Auburn_ ... _. ___ ... _ .. __ .... __ ... . 110.17 
New York ___ . ______ ._. _____ ._. 
North LotlP --.-.:...-.:.-.... ~:.-o- 187.00 
Nortonville _._-__ .. _ .. __ . _. __ '. 31.84-
Pawcatuck' . _. ___ ....... ,. __ . __ ... __ .. _~. 
Piscataway _._ .. _ ...... __ .. _ ............ _. 12.00 

4~019.30 
77'1.91 
315'.25 
610.16 

. 747~27 
. 207.92 

2,506.58 
175.7.5 

. Receipts in nine' months on the· curien~ . :b'~dget 
havetotale"d $17,445~08, which amounts. to. ·62.3." 
per cent of-the totalbudget~ A year ago $17,890 . .58-
had 'been raised in nille months, but that amounted 
~o 74.5 per' cent .of last .year~s smallet:-budget . 

L.M. Van Horn,· 

: Mnton, Wis. . 
"_ Treasurer.: 

.. 




